April 15-16
Charleston, SC SUMMIT
Courses held simultaneously (choose one)
APRN (Adult & Pediatric), Communication, Core, & Pediatric

October 8-9
Chicago, IL SUMMIT
Courses held simultaneously (choose one)
Core, Critical Care, & Geriatric

October 7 | ELNEC Extended
This optional pre-conference workshop focuses on how to organize, market, teach, & inspire.

ELNEC Oncology APRN
August 24-26 | Portland, OR
NCI Grant Funded
WHO SHOULD APPLY: Adult & Pediatric Oncology APRNs in cancer settings • Requires MSN or DNP (PhD or PA considered if 100% clinical) • Excludes those working on palliative care teams
PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE: FREE registration for 100 participants • Stipend provided towards 3 nights hotel lodging • Course materials & more!

Core May 14-15 | Albuquerque, NM Core/Pediatric October 22-23 | St. Petersburg, FL

Additional course offerings by Hospice & Palliative Nurses Association

For more information or to register / apply for a course, visit our website:
WWW.AACNNURSING.ORG/ELNEC

City of Hope National Medical Center/Beckman Research Institute is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider No. 13380 to provide contact hours (CE units). See course brochures for specific CE information.
ELNEC ONLINE

A PARTNERSHIP TO ADVANCE PALLIATIVE CARE

Through RELIAS learning, online ELNEC modules are useful teaching tools in schools of nursing, acute care facilities, clinics, hospice, home care, long-term care and skilled nursing facilities.

ELNEC ONLINE

CORE
CRITICAL CARE
GERIATRIC
PEDIATRIC

See individual course details for CE Credit Information

For more information, visit: www.relias.com/elnec

ELNEC UNDERGRADUATE

Online Curriculum Designed Specifically for Nursing Students

- Meets competencies and recommendations of the new AACN CARES Document (2016)

ELNEC GRADUATE

Online Curriculum Designed Specifically for Master’s and Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) Students


- Can be taught online, in classroom, or a hybrid of both
- Six one-hour modules
- Faculty course reporting available upon request
- Includes text, case studies, videos, testimonials, & NCLEX-style questions
- Cost: $29.00/student for 12 months of online access
- Bulk discount available for schools

For more info on ELNEC UNDERGRADUATE & ELNEC GRADUATE visit: elnc.academy.reliaslearning.com